Purpose: Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) microbial keratitis (MK) is a sight-threatening disease. Previous animal studies have identified an important contribution of the complement system to the clearance of P. aeruginosa infection of the cornea. Mannose-binding lectin (MBL), a pattern recognition receptor of the lectin pathway of complement, has been implicated in the host defense against P. aeruginosa. However, studies addressing the role of the lectin pathway in P. aeruginosa MK are lacking. Hence, we sought to determine the activity of the lectin pathway in human MK caused by P. aeruginosa. Methods: Primary human corneal epithelial cells (HCECs) from cadaveric donors were exposed to two different P. aeruginosa strains. Gene expression of interleukin (IL)-6, IL-8, MBL, and other complement proteins was determined by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and MBL synthesis by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and intracellular flow cytometry. Results: MBL gene expression was not detected in unchallenged HCECs. Exposure of HCECs to P. aeruginosa resulted in rapid induction of the transcriptional expression of MBL, IL-6, and IL-8. In addition, expression of several complement proteins of the classical and lectin pathways, but not the alternative pathway, were upregulated after 5 h of challenge, including MBL-associated serine protease 1. However, MBL protein secretion was not detectable 18 h after challenge with P. aeruginosa. Conclusions: MK due to P. aeruginosa triggers activation of MBL and the lectin pathway of complement. However, the physiologic relevance of this finding is unclear, as corresponding MBL oligomer production was not observed.
Microbial keratitis (MK) is a common and severe ocular infection characterized by a corneal epithelial defect with underlying stromal inflammation caused by various microorganisms [1] . Despite intensive treatment with topical antibiotics [2] , MK may lead to permanent scarring and loss of vision. Affected patients experience significant pain and distress, and often require multiple outpatient visits or even hospitalization [3] . Several risk factors for MK have been identified, the most common ones being contact lens use in the young and ocular surface diseases in the elderly; these render the corneal epithelium more vulnerable to microbial infection [4] . In the developed world, wearing contact lenses is probably the most important risk factor for MK, particularly in individuals with healthy eyes [5] . MK is caused by a variety of microorganisms, with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) being the most commonly isolated pathogen in patients with contact lens-related MK [6] . P. aeruginosa is a gram-negative opportunistic human pathogen that has been implicated in severe infections in the community and hospital settings [7] . The treatment of P. aeruginosa infections is complicated by the fact that most strains are both intrinsically resistant to several antibiotics and are able to acquire resistance during therapy [8] . Hence, P. aeruginosa MK is often a severe infection causing significant damage to the cornea and is difficult to treat effectively [9, 10] . The development of contact lens-related MK involves several stages, starting with the contamination of the contact lenses, for example with P. aeruginosa. Additional mechanical trauma of the corneal epithelium seems mandatory to initiate adherence and invasion of the cornea. Subsequently, bacterial virulence factors and excessive activation of the host innate immune system contribute to the damage or destruction of the cornea in severe MK [11] . The healthy cornea has been shown to possess functional complement activity [12] ), and the complement cascade can be aggressively activated in the cornea during an inflammatory reaction [13] . In addition, in earlier studies, the complement system was found to be crucially involved in the clearance of P. aeruginosa infection of the cornea [14, 15] . liver with minor transcription in the intestine and testis [16] . Its carbohydrate-recognition domain allows binding to several oligosaccharides on a wide range of microorganisms and on dying cells, leading to complement activation in an antibody-and complement C1q-independent manner via its MBL-associated serine proteases (MASPs). The concentration of circulating functional MBL multimers is profoundly influenced by polymorphisms in the coding and promoter regions of the MBL2 gene on chromosome 10, resulting in remarkable variations in serum MBL concentration in healthy individuals. Notably, almost a third of the population worldwide displays moderate to severe MBL deficiency [17] . Only two studies have evaluated the involvement of MBL in the defense against ocular infection [18, 19] . MBL expression was found to be significantly upregulated in the corneas of mice with fungal keratitis [19] . Whether MBL is expressed constitutively in human corneal epithelial cells (HCECs) and in response to infection has not been tested.
In the case of P. aeruginosa, evidence is conflicting as to whether it is recognized and bound by MBL [20] [21] [22] [23] . Importantly, MBL has been found to play a key role in containing and preventing a systemic spread of P. aeruginosa infection following a burn injury in a rodent model [24] . In addition, MBL deficiency has been associated with earlier acquisition of P. aeruginosa and an increased rate of death in adult patients with cystic fibrosis [25] . Given these data on the potential role of MBL in the immune response to P. aeruginosa, we investigated the activity of the lectin pathway of complement in an experimental model of human MK caused by P. aeruginosa.
METHODS
The study was approved by the Royal Victorian Eye and Ear Hospital Human and Research Ethics Committee, and was conducted according to the principles of the revised Declaration of Helsinki. Written consent was obtained for all human samples.
Materials and reagents:
Mouse monoclonal antibody against MBL (HYB 131-01) was purchased from BioPorto Diagnostics (Gentofte, Denmark). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from P. aeruginosa, insulin-transferrin-sodium selenite media supplement (ITS Liquid Media Supplement), human recombinant epithelial growth factor and mannan from Saccharomyces cerevisiae were purchased from Sigma (Sydney, Australia). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, Ham's F12, penicillin-streptomycin-amphotericin B solution (Antibiotic-Antimycotic), gentamicin, trypan blue, PureLink RNA kit, PureLink DNase I, SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System, and all TaqMan reagents came from Life Technologies (Mulgrave, Australia). Brilliant III Ultra-Fast SYBR Green QPCR Mastermix was purchased from Agilent Technologies (Mulgrave, Australia).
Primary human corneal epithelial cell culture: Corneal rims from cadaveric donors were obtained post corneal graft from the Lions Eye Donation Service Melbourne (Melbourne, Australia). Under a dissecting microscope, the limbal tissue was dissected out and divided into smaller explants (approximately 1 mm x 2 mm), which were seeded onto 12-well tissue culture plates containing a small amount of culture medium (equal amounts of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and Ham's F12 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 0.5 μg/ml human insulin, 0.5 μg/ml human transferrin, 0.5 ng/ml sodium selenite, 10 ng/ml human recombinant epithelial growth factor, and penicillin [100 U/ml], streptomycin [100 μg/ml] and amphotericin B [2.5 μg/ml], Life Technologies) [26] . Cultures were incubated at 37 °C under 5% CO 2 and 95% humidity for 3 h to allow adequate attachment before being supplemented with 2 ml of medium, which was changed every 2-3 days after attachment of the explants. Confluent cultures of HCECs were used for experiments (after 14-16 days of culturing).
Mannose-binding lectin 2 genotyping of human corneal epithelial cells:
DNA lysates of HCECs were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions (TaqMan Sample-to-SNP, Life Technologies). The MBL2 promoter and first exon polymorphisms were determined by allele-specific PCR using TaqMan fluorescent probes (Life Technologies). For assay details, see Table 1 Challenge/infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa: P. aeruginosa (invasive strains PAO1 and ATCC 27,853) was grown overnight in Lysogeny broth at 37 °C until absorbance at 600 nm reached an optical density of 0.3-0.4 (mid-logarithmic phase). The bacterial culture was centrifuged at 6000 × g for 10 min and resuspended in culture medium. Confluent cell layers of HCECs were inoculated with viable P. aeruginosa at different bacteria-to-cell ratios or with LPS (100 ng/ml, Sigma). Culture plates were centrifuged at 150 g for 5 min to allow bacteria to come into contact with the cells, followed by further culturing of the cells in graded intervals up to 3 h. Subsequently, after removing the bacteria-or LPS-containing medium, the cells were washed and supplemented with fresh medium containing 100 μg/ml gentamicin to kill extracellular and adherent bacteria. After various culture times, HCECs were harvested for mRNA (mRNA) and DNA preparation, respectively. Cell cytotoxicity was examined by staining with 0.4% trypan blue following treatment with 0.05% (w/v) trypsin-EDTA (Life Technologies).
RNA isolation and reverse transcription: Total RNA was purified from HCECs and the human cell line HepG2 (kindly provided by Dr Angelika Sturm, Ph.D., University of Melbourne, Australia) using the PureLink RNA kit with on-column digestion of DNA by PureLink DNase I according to the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies). Reverse transcription of 0.8 μg of total RNA was performed with the SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System using 50 ng/μl of random hexamer primers according to the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies).
Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis: Primers and TaqMan Gene
Expression Assays used to quantify the expression of MBL, interleukin (IL)-6, and IL-8 are shown in Table 1 . Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as a housekeeping gene for normalization. In addition, expression of various genes of the complement system was tested in selected samples using the TaqMan Array Human Complement Pathway Plate (cat. no. 4,414,120, Life Technologies). Amplification of the cDNA template (10-100 ng) was performed in a total volume of 10 μl with TaqMan Gene Expression Mastermix in combination with TaqMan Gene expression assays or arrays, and with Brilliant III Ultra-Fast SYBR Green QPCR Mastermix (Agilent Technologies) in combination with 300 nM forward and reverse primer (IL-6, IL-8, and GAPDH). Samples were assayed in triplicate. The relative mRNA levels of MBL and selected genes of the complement system, IL-6 and IL-8, were compared using the delta-delta cycle threshold (ΔΔC T ) method [28] based on the normalization of each amplicon to the endogenous control. Results are reported as fold-difference relative to control RNA from unchallenged HCECs based on three independent experiments. cDNA from HepG2 liver-derived cells was used as positive control for MBL expression, whereas RNA, no template, and minus-reverse transcriptase samples were used as negative controls.
Quantification of mannose-binding lectin oligomer secretion:
MBL levels were quantified using a mannan-binding assay as previously described [29] , modified by a horseradish peroxidase signal amplification step at the end (ELAST enzyme linked immunosorbent assay [ELISA] Amplification System, Perkin Elmer Inc., Glen Waverley, Australia) [30] . The detection limit was 0.5 ng/ml. To prevent binding of secreted MBL to extracellular P. aeruginosa, HCECs were washed after 2-5 h of challenge with P. aeruginosa, and new medium containing 100 μg/ml gentamicin was added to kill extracellular bacteria. A washing step was repeated after 30 min followed by supplementation with new medium. Supernatants of HCECs after challenge with P. aeruginosa were harvested 6 and 18 h later, centrifuged to remove cell debris and used in 1:2 and 1:5 dilutions. Flow cytometry with intracellular staining for MBL was performed after 4 h of challenge with bacteria, and then samples were cultured overnight in fresh media containing the protein transport inhibitor brefeldin A (BD Cytofix/Cytoperm, BD Biosciences, North Ryde, Australia). Cells were then fixed and permeabilized to allow staining for intracellular MBL as described previously [31] .
Statistical analysis: Data are expressed as mean and standard deviation (SD). Differences in the normalized cycle thresholds (ΔC T ) and relative mRNA levels were analyzed using one-way ANOVA (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison test. All testing was two-tailed and p values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using Prism for Windows, version 4 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA).
RESULTS
Exposure of confluent monolayers of HCECs to both invasive P. aeruginosa strains at a ratio of 50:1 (bacteria to cell) resulted in >90% HCEC viability after 3 h of incubation and up to 15 h of subsequent culture after adherent and extracellular bacteria had been killed. Of the primary HCECs from five different donors, three displayed a high-producing MBL2 genotype (YA/YA or XA/YA) with one an intermediate (YA/ YO) and another a low-producing MBL2 genotype (YO/YO). GAPDH was included as an internal standard to ensure that the levels of cDNAs in the different samples were comparable. Expression of GAPDH was not influenced by challenge with P. aeruginosa, and mean C T values (18.46±0.86) over all samples; PCR runs showed good reproducibility (coefficient of variation, 4.17%). An increase in IL-6 and IL-8 expression (up to 50-and 10 fold, respectively) was detected 1 h after challenge with P. aeruginosa (strain PAO1) with a significant difference after 18 h compared to a much less dramatic response to P. aeruginosa LPS ( Figure 1A ). Similar changes were observed with the second P. aeruginosa strain (ATCC 27,853, data not shown). In contrast, MBL mRNA was only detected at very low levels after challenge with P. aeruginosa (C T of ≥34) compared to liver-derived HepG2 cells (positive control, C T of 21). MBL expression was not detectable in any unchallenged or LPS challenged primary HCEC. However, a small albeit significant continuous increase in expression up to 18 h after the initial challenge was observed (mean ΔCT The response of the complement system to P. aeruginosa infection was further characterized in three primary HCEC samples after 5 h of incubation. Gene expression was significantly upregulated in the majority of complement proteins compared to the control samples with the exception of complement Factor D ( Figure 1B) , which was downregulated. However, the difference was small in general (two-to fourfold increase). Interestingly, MASP-1 mRNA levels were significantly elevated in infected HCECs compared to control, and expression of MASP-2 mRNA was only detected after challenge with P. aeruginosa albeit at very low levels, similar to MBL (C T of 37).
Secretion of MBL oligomers was assessed in the supernatants of HCEC from three different donors at 6 and 18 h after challenge with P. aeruginosa. Analysis of mutations in the MBL2 gene revealed high-producing genotypes in HCEC from two cases and an intermediate producing genotype in one donor (XA/XA). MBL oligomers were not detected in the supernatants in any of the tested samples after challenge with P. aeruginosa (data not shown). Intracellular MBL oligomers were not detected by flow cytometry after challenge with P. aeruginosa in three donor corneas with intermediate and low producing genotypes (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
MBL and the lectin pathway of complement have been implicated in the immune response to P. aeruginosa infection and in murine fungal keratitis. In this study, we demonstrated for the first time that the lectin pathway of complement is upregulated in vitro in HCECs after challenge with P. aeruginosa. In line with a recent rodent study demonstrating increased expression of MBL after challenge with aspergillus, we detected low but consistent expression of MBL mRNA in our in vitro model using HCECs from cadaveric donors. The MBL serine protease MASP-1 was also found to be significantly upregulated in response to challenge with P. aeruginosa, providing further evidence that the lectin pathway of complement is activated in P. aeruginosa MK.
Previous studies have shown that MBL is almost exclusively expressed in the human liver with only minor signals in the human intestine and testis [16] . However, recent studies have provided evidence of low-level expression of MBL mRNA in the tonsils [32] and thyroid [33] . Although the amount of MBL mRNA in our corneal samples was very low, we are confident that this represents true gene expression for the following reasons. First, MBL expression was consistently detected only in the challenged HCECs as compared to the challenged or unchallenged LPS controls. Second, we were able to demonstrate an increase in MBL expression with longer in vitro culture intervals. Third, we included a range of negative controls, which never showed any positive signal, and used a specific probe-based realtime PCR assay. In addition, our results are supported by evidence of an activated lectin pathway (MASP-1/-2) in the same samples and a previous murine study demonstrating increased corneal expression of MBL after challenge with aspergillus [19] . Previous studies [16] have failed to demonstrate MBL expression in human peripheral blood leukocytes or mononuclear cells. Hence, it seems unlikely that the low expression of MBL is related to the presence of dendritic cells or macrophages in our cadaveric corneal samples rather than to expression by the HCECs themselves.
The physiologic relevance of observed increase in corneal MBL transcription upon challenge with P. aeruginosa remains unclear, as we were unable to detect any corneal MBL oligomer production or secretion by flow cytometry and ELISA. This is not surprising given the observed low level of MBL expression in the same cells. We note that synthesis of MBL oligomers only reached a concentration of 30 pg/ml after more than 24 h of stimulation in a liver cell line [34] . Given the markedly stronger MBL expression by a factor of 1,000 or more in the liver cell line compared to stimulated HCECs, our ELISA and flow cytometry assays certainly have limitations in their sensitivity for the detection of small amounts of intracellular or secreted MBL oligomers in stimulated HCECs. The level of MBL production required to contribute to local antimicrobial activity has not been determined to date. Investigators who have shown low levels of MBL production in the respiratory tract of patients with pulmonary infection have suggested that when sample dilution factors are taken into account, the measured levels may be functional [35] . It may be that by analogy, the locally transcribed MBL2 product-although not measurable in our experimental setup-could also be effective in MK. Our results should be contrasted to those from an animal model of fungal keratitis where murine MBL-A protein expression in the whole corneas of MBL-A wild-type mice was demonstrated. Only a small increase in MBL RNA expression was detectable (1.4-fold) in this murine study [19] . Similar to MBL, significant MASP-2 expression is confined to the liver with no detectable expression in lymphoid or myeloid cells including monocytes [36] , whereas MASP-1 seems to be expressed in a wider range of human tissues. In our study, MASP-1 was found to be upregulated in response to P. aeruginosa corneal infection, although the difference was rather small. MASP-2 expression was only detected at very low levels. Interestingly, a recent study has identified MASP-1 as crucially involved in the lectin pathway in humans by activating MASP-2, which is ultimately required for C4 cleavage [37] . As MBL expression was low in our model, other lectins like the ficolins could potentially be more important in activating the lectin pathway via MASP-1/-2. Corneal expression of these multimeric lectins has not been investigated.
Genes of the classical and alternative complement pathway have been shown to be selectively expressed in human corneal tissue, leading to continuous low-level activation even without any chemical or infectious challenge [12] . In murine models of P. aeruginosa infection, C3 has been identified as a crucial component in the host response as C3 depletion led to more severe disease with a decreased number of neutrophils recruited locally and consequently persistence of bacteria [14, 15] . However, as C3 can be activated by all three complement pathways, it is important to investigate the contribution of each pathway. We found a more than twofold upregulation in genes of the classical and lectin but not the alternative pathway (as complement factors B and D did not increase) in response to P. aeruginosa infection. Previous studies have identified all three pathways as being capable of activating the complement system in response to P. aeruginosa [20] . However, results are conflicting in relation the importance of the lectin pathway in the host response to P. aeruginosa infection [24, 38] . A recent study suggested a redundant role of the lectin pathway and a prominent role of the alternative pathway, at least in a MASP-2 deficient animal model of invasive pneumonia [20] . This does not exclude a significant effect of MBL in P. aeruginosa infection via lectin pathway-independent opsonophagocytosis or via activation of the lectin pathway in human MK, the latter being supported by our results demonstrating upregulation of MBL and its associated serine proteases.
Apart from proteins of the complement system, IL-6 and IL-8 expression was markedly upregulated in response to P. aeruginosa infection, consistent with a previous study using semiquantitative PCR [39] and underscoring the ability of HCECs to initiate an immune response to P. aeruginosa. In particular, IL-6 seems to be critical to the host response of the cornea after infection with P. aeruginosa [40] .
The limited number of cadaveric corneal samples is the main limitation of our study. However, primary HCECs isolated from human donor corneas seem to be more appropriate when investigating differences in the lectin pathway activation compared to cell lines that only display one MBL genotype. Another important limitation is the fact that we were not able to confirm that the observed MBL expression leads to measurable protein secretion.
In conclusion, our studies suggest that MBL and the lectin pathway of complement are upregulated in a human model of P. aeruginosa MK. However, the physiologic relevance of this finding is unclear, as corresponding MBL oligomer production was not observed. Given that MBL deficiency is common in the general population, further studies are necessary to verify the involvement of MBL and the lectin pathway of complement in P. aeruginosa MK, which might lead to the development of targeted therapies that can stimulate innate immune defense and prevent some of the detrimental consequences of P. aeruginosa MK.
